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Spent nu clear fuel should be kept un der safe man age ment un til it is dis posed of per ma -
nently. Be  cause of this, it is im  por  tant to un  der  stand its ra  di  a  tion re  lease char  ac  ter  is  -
tics. In this pa  per, the Monte Carlo method is ap  plied to eval  u  ate the ra  di  a  tion re  lease
char  ac  ter  is  tics of two types of PWR spent fuel as  sem  bly gen  er  ated from the op  er  at  ing
plants in Ko  rea: West  ing  house and Ko  rea Stan  dard Nu  clear Power Plant. The source
terms were cal  cu  lated us  ing ORIGEN-ARP. The neu  tron and pho  ton (or gamma)
dose dis  tri  bu  tions along the ver  ti  cal and hor  i  zon  tal di  rec  tions of each spent fuel as  -
sem  bly were eval  u  ated us  ing MCNPX code. Com  pared with the two dose dis  tri  bu  -
tions, the pho ton dose was found to be about 105 times higher than the neu tron dose.
Key words:spent fuel  as sem bly,  ra di a tion  release  characteristics, source term, neu  tron dose,
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IN TRO DUC TION
Spent nu  clear fuel con  tains high con  cen  tra  tions
of ra dio ac tive ma te rial that is gen er ated due to nu clear
re ac tions.  Since  the  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  can  have  del -
e te ri ous  ef fects  on  hu mans  and  on  the  en vi ron ment,
spent nu  clear fuel should be kept un  der safe and strict
man  age  ment un  til it can be dis  posed of per  ma  nently.
For the pur pose of man ag ing it safely, it is im por tant to
know  its  prop er ties,  par tic u larly  the  ra di a tion  re lease
char ac ter is tics.
In this study, the Monte Carlo method was ap  -
plied to eval u ate the ra di a tion re lease char ac ter is tics of 
two types of PWR spent fuel as sem bly gen er ated from
the op  er  at  ing plants in Ko  rea: West  ing  house type and
Ko  rea Stan  dard Nu  clear Power Plant (KSNP)  type.
The neu  tron and pho  ton dose dis  tri  bu  tions along the
ver  ti  cal and hor  i  zon  tal axes of each spent nu  clear fuel
as  sem  bly were cal  cu  lated and com  pared. This com  -
par  i  son has pro  duced the ra  tios of the two dose dis  tri  -
bu  tions, which can be used as cri  te  ria to de  ter  mine if
the fuel as  sem  bly is in  tact, with the help of an ap  pro  -
pri  ate in  stru  ment, as  sum  ing that the ra  tio changes at
the lo  ca  tions where the de  fects oc  cur.
RA DI A TION  RELEAS
CHAR AC TER IS TICS  EVAL U A TION
A West ing house 17 ´ 17 fuel as sem bly of Kori
units 3 & 4 [1] and a KSNP 16 ´ 16 fuel as  sem bly of
Ulchin units 5 & 6 [2] were cho  sen to be eval  u  ated.
The West  ing  house type fuel as  sem  bly con  sists of
248 fuel rods, 16 burnable ab  sorb  ers (UO2-Gd2O3,
UO2 2.6%, Gd2O3 6%), and 25 guide tubes. The
KSNP type fuel as  sem  bly con  sists of 236 fuel rods
and 5 guide tubes whose size is equiv  a  lent to 4 fuel
rods. Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes the main pa ram e ter val ues
of each fuel as  sem  bly. From the pre  lim  i  nary study
[3], the ax ial burn-up pro files of the two fuel as sem -
blies ex  hibit a sim  i  lar shape, that is, the burn-up de  -
creases at the top and at the bot tom of the fuel as sem -
bly where a flux gra  di  ent is caused by neu  tron
leak age.
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[4], which is a part of the 5.1 ver  sion of the SCALE
(Stan dard ized Com puter Anal y sis for Li cens ing Eval u -
a  tion) pack  age, was used. Though it does not in  clude
the nu  clear data li  brary for 16 ´ 16 fuel as  sem  bly, the
ORIGEN-ARP was ap pli ca ble to the source term eval u -
a tion of the KSNP 16 ´ 16 fuel as sem bly since it is very
sim i lar  to  the  West ing house  17  ´ 17 fuel as  sem  bly, re  -
gard ing  the  size,  ma te rial  com po si tion,  and  ge om e try.
The com  mon as  sump  tions for the source term eval  u  a  -
tion are as fol  lows:  burn-up of  48,000 MWD/MTU,
av er age power of 38.54 MW/MTU, and cool ing time of 
9 days.
Un  der the above as  sump  tions, the neu tron  and
pho ton source terms nec es sary for the Monte Carlo sim -
u la tion  were  eval u ated  us ing  ORIGEN-ARP.  For the
neu  tron source terms, the neu  trons gen  er  ated from (a,
n)  re ac tion,  spon ta ne ous  fis sion  neu trons,  and  de layed
neu trons were con sid ered. The pho tons gen er ated from
the  light el  e  ments, actinides and fis  sion prod  ucts were
used as the pho  ton source terms. Ta  ble 2 summarizes
the neutron and pho  ton source terms eval  u  ated by
ORIGEN-ARP,  re spec tively.
For  the  Monte  Carlo  sim u la tion  us ing MCNPX
code  [5],  con sid er ing  the  char ac ter is tics of two fuel as  -
sem  blies where the same ge  om  e  tries are re  peated,
universeal fill cards were used to con struct the in put ge -
om  e  try of the fuel as  sem  bly, as shown in fig. 1.
In the Monte Carlo cal  cu  la  tion, tally cards were
used to spec  ify the type of in  for  ma  tion that the user re  -
quires from the cal cu la tion. F4 tally (flux av er aged over 
a cell) and seg  men  ta  tion tally were used to as  sess the
neu  tron and pho  ton dose in this study,  re spec tively. F4
tally cal cu lates the av er age num ber of par ti cles en ter ing 
a unit cell, so its unit is par ti cles/cm2.
The segmentation tally sub di vides a cell or a sur -
face, which is the ob ject of a dose as sess ment, into seg -
ments for tal ly ing pur poses, and as sesses the ra di a tion
dose in each seg  ment. In this study, this tally as sessed
the ra di a tion dose dis tri bu tion along the ax ial di rec tion 
of the fuel as  sem  bly, as shown in fig. 2. Each sec  tion
was at 5 cm in  ter  vals.
In  or der  to  as sess  the  ra di a tion  dose  dis tri bu tion
along the hor  i  zon  tal di  rec  tion of the fuel as  sem  bly,
each  dif fer ent  lo ca tion  was des  ig  nated and shown in
fig. 3 as tally 1 to tally 6 marked in the up  per
right-hand side in fig. 3. The tally was as sumed to be a
cyl  in  der with a ra  dius of 1 cm.
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Ta  ble 1. The main pa  ram  e  ter val  ues of each
fuel  as sem bly
Parameter
Value
Westinghouse
type KSNP type
Fuel temperature [°C]
Coolant temperature [°C]
Fuel pin radius [cm]
Air gap thickness [cm]
Cladding thickness [cm]
Fuel pin pitch [cm]
Total fuel rod length [cm]
Active fuel length [cm]
The storage rack pitch [cm]
Fuel enrichment [%]
         600
         310
    0.4096
    0.0082
    0.0572
    1.2598
409.3667
    397.50
      27.40
          4.1
  687.8
  312.2
0.4015
0.0165
0.0570
1.2850
409.54
 381.5
 27.40
     4.5
Ta  ble 2. Source terms of two types of spent nu  clear fuel assemblies
Neutron source term (#/fuel rod) Photon source term (#/fuel rod)
Energy interval
[MeV] Westinghouse KSNP Energy interval [MeV] Westinghouse KSNP
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
1.00E-11~1.00E-08
1.00E-08~3.00E-08
3.00E-08~5.00E-08
5.00E-08~1.00E-07
1.00E-07~2.25E-07
2.25E-07~3.25E-07
3.25E-07~4.00E-07
4.00E-07~8.00E-07
8.00E-07~1.00E-06
1.00E-06~1.13E-06
1.13E-06~1.30E-06
1.30E-06~1.77E-06
1.77E-06~3.05E-06
3.05E-06~1.00E-05
1.00E-05~3.00E-05
3.00E-05~1.00E-04
1.00E-04~5.50E-04
5.50E-04~3.00E-03
3.00E-03~1.70E-02
1.70E-02~1.00E-01
1.00E-01~4.00E-01
4.00E-01~9.00E-01
9.00E-01~1.40E+00
1.40E+00~1.85E+00
1.85E+00~3.00E+00
3.00E+00~6.43E+00
6.43E+00~2.00E+01
2.51E-06
5.24E-06
6.62E-06
2.14E-05
7.57E-05
7.81E-05
6.75E-05
4.63E-04
2.83E-04
2.00E-04
2.79E-04
8.63E-04
2.93E-03
2.58E-02
1.30E-01
8.31E-01
1.18E+01
1.50E+02
2.03E+03
2.83E+04
1.92E+05
4.19E+05
4.21E+05
3.41E+05
6.63E+05
6.02E+05
5.26E+04
2.40E-06
4.84E-06
6.06E-06
1.95E-05
6.87E-05
7.08E-05
6.12E-05
4.20E-04
2.57E-04
1.81E-04
2.53E-04
7.82E-04
2.65E-03
2.33E-02
1.18E-01
7.53E-01
1.07E+01
1.36E+02
1.84E+03
2.57E+04
1.74E+05
3.80E+05
3.82E+05
3.11E+05
6.05E+05
5.50E+05
4.75E+04
1.00E-02~5.00E-02
5.00E-02~1.00E-01
1.00E-01~2.00E-01
2.00E-01~3.00E-01
3.00E-01~4.00E-01
4.00E-01~6.00E-01
6.00E-01~8.00E-01
8.00E-01~1.00E+00
1.00E+00~1.33E+00
1.33E+00~1.66E+00
1.66E+00~2.00E+00
2.00E+00~2.50E+00
2.50E+00~3.00E+00
3.00E+00~4.00E+00
4.00E+00~5.00E+00
5.00E+00~6.50E+00
6.50E+00~8.00E+00
8.00E+00~1.00E+01
3.25E+14
1.21E+14
1.67E+14
6.79E+13
6.21E+13
1.93E+14
3.00E+14
5.07E+13
1.49E+13
8.83E+13
1.96E+12
3.90E+12
2.75E+12
2.32E+10
9.25E+04
3.71E+04
7.27E+03
1.54E+03
3.39E+14
1.27E+14
1.73E+14
6.97E+13
3.49E+13
1.99E+14
3.17E+14
5.28E+13
1.49E+13
9.31E+13
1.93E+12
3.90E+12
2.90E+12
2.44E+10
8.40E+04
3.37E+04
6.60E+03
1.40E+03
Total 2.72E+06 2.48E+06 1.40E+15 1.46E+15RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
To cal cu late the ra di a tion dose at the out side sur -
face of the fuel as  sem  bly, the tal  lies as  sessed pre  vi  -
ously were mul ti plied by the ini tial par ti cle num bers of 
the source terms eval  u  ated by ORIGEN-ARP. The
neu  tron and pho  ton dose can be ob  tained by mul  ti  ply  -
ing the tally value con verted con sid er ing the dose con -
ver  sion fac  tors of ICRP-74 [6] by the ini  tial par  ti  cle
num  ber per fuel rod and fuel rods per as  sem  bly.
The ver ti cal dose dis tri bu tions of a fuel as sem bly 
were  eval u ated  at  6  dif fer ent  lo ca tions  along  the hor  i  -
zon tal di rec tion. Figures 4 and 5 show the re sults of the
neu  tron dose as  sess  ment and pho  ton dose as  sess  ment
of each fuel as  sem  bly,  re spec tively.
As shown in tab. 3, the pho ton dose (~107cSv/h)
was about 105 times higher than the neu  tron dose
(~102 cSv/h) for both two cases. This was at trib uted to
the dif fer ence be tween the pen e trat ing pow ers of  neu -
trons and pho  tons in ma  te  rial and the dif  fer  ence be  -
tween the ini tial par  ti  cle num  bers per fuel rod, i. e. the
source term.
The sim u la tion showed that the neu tron tally per
par ti cle  was 104 times higher than the pho  ton tally. In
gen  eral, a fuel as  sem  bly is com  posed of high atomic
num ber  ma te ri als.  When  neu trons  and  pho tons  pass
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  Fig ure 2. Con cep tual di a gram of the seg men ta tion tally
Fig ure 3. Con cep tual view of the tal lies along the ver ti cal
and  hor i zon tal  di rec tions
Fig ure 4. Eval u a tion re sults for the neu tron dose [cSvh
–1]
Fig  ure 1. Sec  tional view
of two fuel as  sem  blies through the struc ture of the fuel as sem bly, the pho tons
whose pen e trat ing pow ers are lower than those of neu -
trons are more re  duced in  side it. Hence, the neu tron
dose out  side the fuel as  sem  bly would be 104 times
higher without con  sid  er  ing the ini  tial flux. Since the
ini  tial num  ber of pho  tons is much higher than that of
neu trons,  how ever,  con sid er ing  all  these fac  tors, the
pho ton dose was found to be 105 times higher than the
neu tron  dose.
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Ta  ble 3. Ra  tio of the pho  ton to neu  tron dose
Tally #
Fraction (photon dose/neutron dose)
Westinghouse KSNP
1
2
3
4
5
6
2.188E + 05
2.175E + 05
2.191E + 05
2.227E + 05
2.272E + 05
2.187E + 05
1.979E + 05
2.016E + 05
2.025E + 05
1.997E + 05
1.983E + 05
1.976E + 05
  Fig ure 5. Eval u a tion re sults for the pho ton dose [cSvh
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Xu Hjan MUN
KARAKTERIZACIJA  EMISIJE  ZRA^EWA  IZ  ISLU@ENOG
PWR  GORIVA  NUKLEARNIH  ELEKTRANA  U  KOREJI
Islu`enim nuklearnim gorivom, pre wegovog kona~nog odlagawa, potrebno je upravqati 
na siguran na~in. Otuda je zna~ajno poznavati osobine emisije zra~ewa iz wega. U ovom radu
primewena je Monte Karlo metoda da se ocene osobine emisije zra~ewa dve vrste islu`enih PWR
gorivnih ansambala nastalih u Korejskim nuklearnim elektranama u radu: Vestinghausovim
nuklearnim elektranama i korejskim standardnim nuklearnim elektranama. Izvorni ~lanovi
ra~unati su kori{}ewem ORIGEN-ARP programa. Raspodele neutronskih i fotonskih (ili gama)
doza u vertikalnom i horizontalnom pravcu svakog ansambla islu`enog goriva ocewene su MCNPH
kodom. Pore|ewem raspodela doza utvr|eno je da je doza fotona oko 105 puta ve}a od doze neutrona.
Kqu~ne re~i:  islu`eno gorivo, osobine emisije zra~ewa, izvor zra~ewa, doza neutrona, doza 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjgama zra~ewa